
TOGETHER with,.I anit sitrAula!, the Rishts, M.mbcrs, Hercdit.mctrts .f,il Apputten.trces to the s'id Prcsiscs bclorsing' ot in anvwisc in'ident of

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO H'OLD, all and singular, the said Premis unto the said ---.

Y
'C

/,- .Heirs, and Assigns, forever.

.Ifeirs, Executors and Administrators,
do hereby bin

to warrant and forever defend, all singular, said premises unto the said

tz-

...-..-.---Heirs and Assigns, from and

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof'

And the said Mortgagor.-----.. agree.---.-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee"'---)' and keep

by firc, and assign the PolicY of insurance to the said mortgagee-.-.-.-., and that in the event that the mortgagor"---"' sha

rnortgagee--....-. may cause the same to be insured in'--'--""--"--'---' and reim

the same insured from 'loss or damage

at any time fail to do so, then the said

for the premium and expcnse of such insurance under this morfgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and un

of the abovc decribed P remises to said mortgagie---
appolnt a receiver withCircuit Cotrrt of said State rnaY, at chatubcrs or-othcrrvise, 
r

costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs or
applying
the rcnts

the nct proce eds thcrco f (after paying

Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
Dossession of said premises and collcct said rcnts and profits,
il;;;;;;; without iiabitity to account for anvthing morc tltal

cutors,
to take

assign the rents and Profits

a
and profits actually collected.

pRovIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if'

the said mortgagor-.....-., do and shall well and. truly pay

i'tr"..or.-. lT u"-u E" dtrc,'accortlirrg to thc trrrc intcnt and

""ii ""iit; 
oth6rwise to renrain in full forcc and virtue'

or cituse to be. paid, unto the said mortgage-er-..--.r the said debt,.or-sum of monev aforesai

mca,irrg of the said ".i;,i;"";-i;i;';;;?-?i-6;;Ai;-";; 
r;1. 'hill ".a.", 

deterririne, and
d, with intere:t
be utterly null

/ x') to hold and enjoy the said

in the one hundred and

AND I1' IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that thc said mortgagor---"""---"------

I)rcmiscs until dcfault of payment sha[l be made'

WITN .....-.--...--Hand.--..--- and Seal-....---, thi

in the year of our one thousand nine hundred a

of the Sovereignty and IndePe e of the United States of America.

Signc Sealcd an Dcliverccl in thc eof

of

(L.

(L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

MORTGAGE OF RIIAL ESTATE.
TIIIi STATE ()I.' SOL]TII CAII()LINA,

Grcenvillc CorlntY.

Personally appeared bcforc

and made oath that -.------h" saw the within

sign, seal, and as.------.------------ and dced, dclivcr thc within writtcn Dccd; arrd that '--'-"-he,

(11
witnessed the execution thereof,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWEIT.

SWORN to this.---.

dav D. 1e2.-.J..-.

r.. )

wife of the within named".''--"'--

-IIeirs and Assigns' all her

TIIIi STATI] OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville CountY'

do hereby certifY

the prenrises within mentioned and released'
,

GIVEN under and seal, +hic

day of---....

tcrest and estate, and also all hcr right an<l claim of <lower, of, in or to, all and singtrlar,

N Public for Sout:h Carolina.

//
D. 1s2.-...tr.-.

I
j
/)/I

unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs'-----"

this day appear bcfore me,

and upon being privatcly and separately examined by me' did declare that she reely, voluntarilY and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any pcrson or

persons whomsocver, renouflce' release and forever relinquish unto the within named c".

s.)
a,

a

Rccorded..-.-...

N Public for South
L.

?
192...*..--
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